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Friday, ?&arch Wrd, 1860. 

Sir SIBBALD SCOTT, BABT. in the Chair. 

A SCEIEME FOR THE RE-ORGAXIZM!ION, RECRUITING, 
AND INSTRUCTION OF THE ARMY. 

p q l r e d  by an Officer of Rank, and read by Colonel the Ilon. JAMES 
LINDSAY, M.P. 

PUBLIC attention has been for the Iast six years directed in n fmourabblc 
manner towards thc Army. Thc brilliant victories in the Crimea, and 
tilc calm endurancc exhibited throughout that campaign ; the splendid 
triumphs in India, and the dauntless l~eroism displayed in the suppression 
of the mutiny and rebellion, have had the effect of raising the character 
of the Army in the estimation of the conntry--whicli, owing to a long 
peace of 40 years’ duration, broken only by occasional campaigns in 
India and a t  the C:p,  did not receive that appreciation to which it 
lrm justly entitled. 

For the first tinic sincc the lk:storation, the Army is looked upon 
withotlt fear and distrust. Even during thc triumphant progress of the 
Penins th  War, stdtesmen iwrc found ready to depreciate our Army, 
and to declaim ngninst any attempt to raise .a military spirit in the 
nation ; now, hower.er, the old cry that n standing Army, controlled by 
the provisions of an annual mutiny act, is dangerous to the liberties of 
the country, seems cntirely csploded ; and tlic necessity of retaining in 
thc realm an adequitte force to defend our shores, and an Arniy, as perfect 
in a11 its departnients and matdricl as can he obtained in peace, is nolr 
distinctly recognised. 

Though great progrcss has bccn recently inada tmvards the attainment 
of this object, and the position of the soldier has been much improved, 
yet it is necessary still further to incrcasc tlip attriiction of  the profession, 
and so to organisc tlic force as to ~nakc it as disposable and available 
as the foreign policy of the Government. atid the Yast territorial depen- 
dencies of the C r o w  niay require, and as efficient as professional in- 
struction can render it. 

For two centuries it has been the constant habit of this country, in its 
jealousy of a standing Army, to Beep forces in time of peace barely &fti- 
cient to rclievc troops stationed in the colonies. Large forces were raised 
for special cmcrgcncies, and as soon as the  object which callcd them into 
rxistencc had passed, they wcrc reduced, both for tlic above reason and 
for the sake of temporary cconomny. “he ruinous consequence of this 
policy is now a matter of history. War has always been commenced 
xith an army uttexly disproportioned to thc object in view-ivithout 
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74 SCIIEJZE FOR THE RE-ORGANIZATION, 

reserves, Kith soldiers suddenly raised, and consequently inferior in dis. 
ciplinc; and it has usually required the csperience of n fern pears 
campaigning before England’s Army appears in tlie field as in the days 
of AIarlhorough and Wellington, unrivalled in disciplinc and unsurpassed 
in organization. But no sooner has peace been proclaimed than the cry 
for reduction is raised ; and, though it cannot be expected that n mar 
establishment should be ninintained in peace, yct reduction has generally 
been carried to n point so low as to paralyze the power of the nation, and 
provide troops no more than sufficient for colonial reliefs. 

The following passage, from the writings of Dean Tucker, illustrates 
in forcible language the course of policy which has heretofore prevailed 
as regards tlie Army. 
‘‘ The Patriot and furious A n t i - C o d e r  loudly exclaims against even n small Parlia- 

mentary A r m s  both on account of it3 danger and crpcn3c. By perserering in  these 
laudable endeavours he prevents such a number of force3 being kcpt up M are necessary 
for the common safety of the kingdom. The consequence k, \\hen a war breaks out, new 
levies arc half-formed and half-dhciplined, and the officer3 norices in their business. 
Thus the nation i3 involved in erpcmcs ten times as great, and made to  raise forces twenty 
times as nunwrous a3 were complained of beforo ; till peace i3 made and schemes of 
ruinoua economy are again cnlled for by n ncw sct of patriota. Thus tho patriotic farce 
goes round, ending in a real tragedy t o  the nation and mankind.” 

It d l  be xithin the immediate recollection of every one, that when war 
broke out in 1854 with Russia, 10,000 men were ordered to Xalta, and in 
order to makc up the regiments composing this force, volunteers were 
called for from regiments remaining at home; shortly after 10,000 addi- 
tional men were ordered to Turkey, when the rcginients that had already 
parted with their best men xere compelled to call for volunteers from the 
few regiments that were to be left at home, and to fill up their ranks 
with raw recruits. There was no reserve left. The men sent out to 
611 up the chasms caused ‘by action and disease, and the regiments subsc- 
quently ordered to the Crimea, mere, with one or two exceptions, nothing 
better than recruits, mho were, to use the expression of Lord Raglan, 
“ swept a m y  like flies!’ 

Such have been the results during a long course of years of the want of 
preparation for emergencies which characterised the policy that has been 
pursued with regard to the army, and it behoves us in the present dis- 
turbed state of Europe, and the uncertain position of our relations with 
foreign powers, to consider if sonic improvement could be introduced into 
our military system. I t  is therefore proposed to show,A 

1st. That the nation can be attacked, and that the Channel can be 

2nd. That the organization of the- Arniy is defective, both in 

3rd. That great improvements can be carried out in the distribution, 

bridged. 

numerical amount and distribution. 

recruiting, and instruction of the Army. 

The Possfbility of Gicasion. 
The formidable forces permanently a t  the disposal of the Emperor of 

the French, Cherbouug and its capacity for mischief, and the successful 
issue of the Emperor’s rapid aggressive operations in Italy, haying pro- 
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RECRUITING, AND INSTRUCTION OF THE ARJIT- 75 

duccd a salutary alarm and distrust, and confirmed the opinion of able 
officers, that the command of the Channel may be obtained by our war- 
like neighbours, and that it is possible, Fvith a free sea, for 200,000 
organised disciplincd troops to effect a hostile landing on the assailable 
shores of England, the real and positive dnnger which may still continue 
to cmbarrass and beset us will be precisely comprehendcd by an attentive 
considcration of the note which General Buonaparte transmitted to the 
Directory, dated Paris, 13 April, 1798, “relating to the system of war 
that ought to be pursued against England.” 

Nopoleon’s Plcln for Inrasion in 1798. 
From the followin,n extract from this remarkable document, TW may 

imagine the advice offered to the Directory hers not altogether escaped the 
notice of Louis sapoleon. 

“Dans notro position, nous devons hire & 1’Angleterrc une 6UeRC sum, et nom le 
pouvons. 

Que nous SO;FOUS en paix ou en guerre, il now faut 40 ou 60 xnillioxu pour dorganiser 
notre marine. 

h’otrc arm& de terrc n’en scm ni plue ni moins forte ; au lieu quc la perm oblige 
1’AngIctcmc h kirc des prcpantifs imnrenscs qui ruinent scs fiiinnccs, dttruisent l’fsprit 
de commerce, et changent ab.bsolument la constitution O t  Ice m a u n  do ce pcuplc. 

Nous devons employer tout l’&k i armer notrc escadre do Brest, i fairc exerccr nos 
matelots dans 13 rade, % achcver les.\aiscaux qui sont en construction B Rochefort, B 
Lorient, e t  A Brcst. 

Si l’on met quelquo actitit6 dans Ccs travaur, nous pouvons cspercr d’avoir au mois dc 
Septembro trentc-cinq vaisscaus h Urcst, y conipris lcs quatrc ou cinq nouieaux quc I’on 
pout eonstmire B Lurient et B Rocliefort. 
Nous auronn vers 1% fin du mois, dan3 Ies diffErenr ports de la Manchc, pres cle 200 

chaloupes canonuihs. I1 faut les placer h Chcrbourg, au Havre, h Boulognc, 2 Dun- 
1ierquc.et % Oetcndc, ct employcr tout l‘ct6 B emmariner nos soldats. 

En continuant % donner B La commission dea &tee do la Yaucho 3 millions par mois, 
nous pouvons faire eonstmire 200 autres chdoupcs d’une dimensions plus forte, e t  propres 
A transporter des chemux. 
Nous aurions done, au mob dc Sepfembre, 400 chaloupes eanonnihs  i Boulognc, e t  

35 vaisseaux d e  guerre % Brest. Les Hollandais peuient fgalcment avoir dans cet inter- 
rJlc 12 vaisseaux de guerre au Textrl. 

I1 serait possiblo alors dc transporter 40 milk lionimes sur !c point de I’AngIeterre que 
l’on roudrait, 6ritant mEme un combat naval si I’cnnemi Btdt plus fort, tnndis quc 40 
mille hommes menaceraient do partir sur Ies 400 clialoupes canonnihs  ct autant des 
ba taux  pichcuk do Boulognc, ct quc l’cscndrc IIollandais, arc0 10 mille hommcs de 
transport, menacerrit de se porter on Ecose. 

L’invasion en Angletcrre, exGcut6c dc cettc m a n i h ,  c t  dans Ic mois do Norembrc et  
de Deccmbre, scnit prcsquc certnine. 

L’Angleterrc s’6puiserdt par un effort immenso et qui nc la garantirait pas do notrc 
in>sion,” 

* * * * * * 

Healis of Resistance and Composition of our Forces. 
The above may assist us, during this temporary lull, which is dependant 

on the management of Louis Napoleon, and before a peace establishment 
suited to the times may be determined on, in calculating the means and 
pon-er of the nation to resist attack, in examining closely the composition 
of onr forces, improving our military constitution, and in jitdging how 
far the defensive mcnsiircs proposed are adequate to the supposed crisis. 
Commissions on our national defences liavc bccn appointed, forts and 
towers liayc been armcd, positions for reserved arsenals haw been selected, 
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76 SCIlEMIL.: FOR TIIE I:E-OIiGA”IATlOh’, 

every creek and accessible inlet has been repeatedly surveyed. 
cipal fortresses and dockyards are being extcnsively enlarged and irn, 
proved. 
opportuncly encouraged. The divisions, and brigades, and regiments ape 
models of discipline, and are in tliemselves as perfect as they can be made 
by vigilant instruction, elementary drill, rifle practice, and incessaat 
tactical display ; but the battalions destined to bear the brunt, and to be 
first and foremost in the fight, and to give cxample and confidence when 
arranged and united to Nilitin, Yeomanry, and organised Rifle Volun. 
teers ; the troops by which the whole defensive machinery is to be 
brought into use and worked, are so deplorably below the mark in respect 
to numbers, that it  is inconceivable in this age of reform, that the distri. 
bution and formative regimental orgmisation of the Infantry of the Line 
should not yet have been constituted on solid principles, applicable to 
every description of service, and embracing the ultimate purposes of 
depats unembarrassed by provisional battalions, and the naste of force 
resulting from their restrictive duties. 

The organic reforms to which we advert, and which we think neccs. 
sary, could not fail to aid in planting firmly a precautionary system of 
defence, advancing the interior and exterior political interests of this 
country, and in sustaining without difficulty tlie required reliefs of corps 
in India. 

Ren*u if ing. 
Voluntary enlistment, n mode of recruiting peculiarly suited to the 

British Army, and the only one adapted to our institutions, should be 
rendered so attractive, that it  might be composed of the best of the 
working classes, and raised in character and usefulness far above any 
other European force. 

<#cct of the Xilitary Constilution. 
A military constitution found to be so ruinously defective, that it ail1 

not admit of extensive or important offensive operations being carried on, 
or the interests of colonies protected, witliout exposing the parent state 
to insult or invasion, must increase the public expenditure desired to be 
a>-oided by temporary arrangements necessarily sanctioned in such a case. 
The organisation of our Army constantly produces such results. 

A Kaffir u-ar d r a w  a force from our shores iiot disposable, Russian 
menaces denudc OUT colonies, and, the Criiiieau services terminated, B 

formidable mutiny requires t lnt  tlie Militia should suddenly be called 
out to replace the troops on passage to India. A more uneconomical 
system could not have been devised, or one more injuriously affecting 
the discipline of regiments, than that wliicli it appears from the annual 
estimates will continue to be followed. 

Impracticabla as it would be to guard against such shocks as these, 
or to be prepared at all times for the ca1:imitous consequences inseparable 
from the control and managcnient of vast territorial acquisitions, yet the 
pcrnmancnt forecs of the cmpirc might bc augmented and distributed SO 
judiciously, and adapted to :L defensive position, quasi belligerent, that the 
cmlless excessive outlay created by transitions from inconsiderate and 

The 

The Volunteer Rifle Movcment lias been enthusiastically 
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RECRUITING, AXD INSTRUCTLOX 01.’ THE ARJfi-. 77 

by raising new regiments nnd concentrating scattered troops 
rcductiolis to estraorclinniy exertion and exliausting efforts, 

ininiedintc action and unespected tvarfare, might nerer be demanded. 

@’& of the Dqdt Butlalion S ~ s l e n z .  Prol)osed Orgntiic Chcrnge. 
Tile actire bnttalions of tlie rCg1ihr i h l y  a t  home may be estimated 

at present at 29,800 rank and file ; viz. 5,800 Foot Guards, 24,000 or 
30 battalions of Infantry of the Line. To this slender statement may be 
added 24 dcpat provisional battalions, amounting perlinps occnsionally to 
23,000 rank and file. These, however, from their construction and 
&mpt fluctuations in nunibcrs and restrictive local duties can scarcely 
be called moveable for field service. They are in every respcct inferior 
to service compnnics of regiments, and have not the advantages derived 
from qm+t de corps. They are liable to an oppressive accumulation of the 
pungest of young officers, beyond the influential control of tlieir 01i-n 

officers, which must bc udavourable to strict discipline ; 
they absorb ncarly lialf the force of the Infiintry of the Linc stationed at 
home, in carrying on n preparatory and limited course of drill for re- 
cniits, to fit them for embarkation, which could be accomplished, and 
many other important objects secured, by adopting permanently the organic 
formation of regiments with two battalions, each applicable to un- 
limited service, O ~ C  to be in its turn, as 3 general regulation, retained 
a t  home with the functions of a recruiting dep8t, whilc the other is 
serving ahroad, and both at the disposal of the War Departmcnt on 
urgent occasions. 

It cannot be denied, however, that as IL mere depGt, for drilling and clis- 
tributing recruits, and for the reception of. soldiers whose cases will not 
admit of service abroad, the establishment of Provisional DepGt Battalions 
Rorks smoothly, and the process of regulating reinforcements and drafts 
for embarkation and conveyance to colonial territories is carried on with 
xondcrful continuity and cxnctitudc. But although such depGts might be 
necessary for n large continental Army raised by conscription, the con- 
tinuance of the cristing depGt system would interferc with thc efficiency 
of the Volunteer Itegilar Army. 

The establisliment of every regiment a t  home should be raised as soou 
as possible to 1,400 rank and file; and, on reaching that strength, divided 
into two battalions, and the system of two battalions gradually carried into 
efect as a permnnent organization. 

It has been computed, accurately we believe, that we are losing men at 
the rate of 11,000 a year by desertion--a loss to thc country of at least 
300,0001. per annum. 

The whole bounty money given to recruits is x waste of nearly 200,0001. 
per annum, and the whole process of the system disgraceful. Under such 
circumstances it would be inexcusable in any war department tolerating 
a mode of raising recruits for our Army, without making every effort to 
obtain the abolitiou of IC system, believed to be bascd OD falsehood, and 
directly tending to immorality. 

It has been proposed, we observe) in an augmentative memorandum 
originating in the War Department, to increase the soldier’s pay, and to 
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7s SCHE3IE FOR TI!E IIC-OI~Gdh’IZ.ITIO~, 

placc it to his credit whcn he receives his discharge, and to shorten his 
tern1 of service; and that to meet the expenses of this incrcnsc of pay tho 
public should be rcleased from the folloiving charges : 

1. Reduction o f  the pcnsion list altogether, exccpt in n case of a 
wound. 

2. The abolition of bounty. 
3. The diminution of desertion, by which 15.e are losing 11,000 men a 

year. 
By these reform and others, the public mould gain, it is supposed, about 

1,500,000Z.; thc increase proposed in the project to which we advert is 
one shilling per day, wpich, at the end of n certain term of service, would 
amount to a largc sum, which s u m  the discharged soldier mould bc 
entitled to hare pnid to him unconditionally. 

Thc whole proposed innovation is excellent in principle, bat ~ o u l d  not, 
we think, obtain the approbation required to carry it through as a financial 
measure. W e  entertain no doubt thnt a modified scheme might be most 
satisfactorily introduced, and completed with the same object, viz. : 

Voluntary enlistment for ten years to be continued under a stipulatcd 
condition thnt cvery soldicr, after serving with good conduct for that period, 
should be entitled to an annuity or pension, calcdated on one shilling per 
diem, and also a gratuity, with the option of continuing his service for 
seven years more, and all bounties and other pensions to bc discon- 
tinued. 

We may quote some of the leading objections to the present recruiting 
system as specified in tho memorandm to which we refer. 

That we do not get men enowh ; we do not get men of the right sort ; and thofie whom 
we do get, arc not got i n  a~tisfactoryrnanner ; they are generally speaking inseigkd into 
enlisting ; that it is possible not only to raise asufficient number by voluntary recruitment, 
but to mnko the Ecrvico so attractive that it will secure the hest of the working c l~sea .  

It is certain that there are more mlid objections to either incrcscd bounty or incrcased 
pay than the public espensc it  would occnsion. IIiglr bounty leads to deecrtion, and both 
one and the other lead to drunkenness and riotous lhing. 

With the inducements proposed to be held out, and the opportunity of enabling a 
joung man at 8 U  early age to work out hi4 independance, it is supposed that tho recruit- 
ing serjcant would soon lose his avocation, and that the difficulty would not be to entice, 
but to cl~ooso among candidates. 

A’eceseary Strength of the itfilitary Porcc (Infaniy) for all Purposes. 
At the outbreak in India, the iho le  of the European troops in the three 

Presidencies did not esceed 45,500, viz: 24,336 in Bengal; 10,720 in 
Madrns; 10,430 in Bombay. 

IChatewx may be the force now required for India under present cir- 
cumstances, tw could not calcdatc on less than 55,000 Infantry of the 
Queen’s A m y ,  ac lus iw  of European corps considered necessary to act 
with them, under the immediate command of the Governor-General, being 
retnincd in the Presidencies €or the military occupation of tho country, nor 
less than 24,000 men being required for garrisons abroad and the colonies; 
73,000 Infantry of the Line should constitute the regular force, with 
5,600 foot guards to bc maintained fur the defence of  the United Kingdoni 
and Ireland, and for reliefs in India. If these forces were organized and 
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RECRUITIWG, AND INSTRUCTION OF THE ARlIIP. 79 

distributd ~vith ability and economy, it would place at the disposal of the 
Queen’s Government about 145 battalions of the Line, e r e h i v e  of troops 
Ger.ing in India, for colonial and home service, at  the expense of about 
~,500,0002. from which would be deducted the charges to be paid by the 
East Indian Exchequer at about 20,0002. for the maintenance of two COW 
pies of each battalion of the fifty-five rrt home. 

The results of this construction of the regiments of the Line would 
prove. 

1st. That battalions in serving in tho East Indies and distant colonies 
&ht be relieved every ten years punctually, and every s i s  years i n  
colonies nearer home. 

2nd. That Volunteer Ride Corps could be united and efficiently 

3rd. That a suficient force irould always be ready to embark on any 
emergency for foreign service without being compellcd to continue that 
practice, destructive to regimental discipline, of collecting volunteers from 
battalions that remain on home service. 

With the improi-ed means of transport to India, it would be very de- 
sirable that wery battalion in Indin should be relieved when it should be 
fomd unfit for active service by sickness or loss in battle; and that every 
corps should be relieved after nine years’ service in India. This system 
would prove less expensive than reinforcing corps continually with drafts 
of recruits. 

With reference to the h y  estimates, it should be borne in mind that 
in the charges brought forward this year are included alterations and im- 
provcmcnts which should have been anthoriscd many years ago. These 
have been occasioned by improvident reductions, neglect i n  . fortifying 
dockyards and arsenals, building barracks, repairing and ventilating them 
since the valuc of a soldier’s health has been understood, and for pensions 
to invalids dischargcd in garrisons of an army too limited for their work, 
and for new armies and armaments. 

The commissariat and military train and medical departments have 
been resuscitated, and greatly improved barrarks have been built. 

to 15 or 26 divisions, composed of soldiers of the regular Army. 

Iiecapilulation of Adcantages in Proposed Scheme. 
‘‘ We get,” says Mr. Sidney Herbert, (( our men with dgcuZty, by every 

kind of cajoling and inducements ivc can devise, and in our necessity 
descend to those means which men do not have recourse to till they think 
all others are exhausted.” 

Could we imagine this detestable scheme of recruiting the ranks of the 
Army totally abolished, that young men of the labouring classes of 18 
years =ere ablc to work out their independence in ten years, and that 
organic charges in the method of raising recruits had been effected;- 

Could we imagine that all battalions at home mere carefully distributed 
and fully occupied on garrison duty, or in the temporary barracks or 
cccampments, or permanent barracks of instruction; and that in the drill 
season, for ~ O U P  months, but newr more than Jvc, mere formed into corps 
d‘armke, and assembled in encampments, as an established regulation; 
and tactically, strategically, and scientifically instructed and moved; could 
w e  imagine that when that tactical and strategic31 course had terminated, 
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so SClICUE FOR TIII: III~-OltGANIZATION, 

and tents struck, the encanipnient would break up aiinually in October, 
and that their battalions would be inarclied to good permanent or tem- 
porary well-ventilated barracks, wi-itli drill grounds and ranges for rifle 
pmctice, and artillcry practice if possible, .sliere they ivould remain undcr 
the immediate command and cafeful instrucfion of their own commanding 
officers, and were inspected, but not too often, by thcir district brigadiers, 
or by colonels on the staff, and the recniits with this system carefully 
trained by elementary tactics for advanced service with their corps; and 
that every company were instructed in artillery practice, and as. staff 
corps or sappers and miners are tau@;- 

Could ive imnginc that all oflicers appointed to their first comniissio~is, 
after their esamin:ition,  rer re, by this revised system proposed, ordered 
and compelled to join their battalions cit home (which sliould be designated. 
reserved battalions to distinguish them from battalions abroad), and 
required to go through n course of instruction, before they could succeed 
to a lientenantcy, whicli ~ ~ o u l d  qiidify them for their duties as regimental 
officers, and to hold staff situations, in fact to complete their military 
education under able professors j and that mathematical uiastcrs and 
professors of fortification and drawing masters wcrc nttnclied to cnch corps 
a t  home, or to each district, and that young officers viere kept steadily a t  
work under them, and with practical instruction also, turned out and re- 
ported tolerable engineers and artillerists after being closely and constantly 
employed for a year or eighteen months, and that able and nccomplishcd 
staff college officers, and officers of artillery and enginccrs who could not 
find active employment were offercd the appointments of instructors;- 

Could we imnginc that young officers thus educated, and indeed all 
regimental officers, were to pass an examination for a degree a t  Sandhurst, 
and that their esaminations were recorded if siiccessful, and noted for 
promotion by staff employment, and that by this system the military 
authorities and active general oficers employed could lime the widest 
field possible from irhich officers could be selected for the staff, instead of 
receiving them from any special staff corps, composed probably of accom- 
plished officers and first-rate disciplinarians, hut without military qualifi- 
cation requisite to entitle them to join the staff of an army at the com- 
mencement of the operations of an active canipaigii;- 

We would exclaim enthusiastically, could we imagine these cssential 
refoims and revisions effected, that the realization of such benefit to the 
army m-ould confer lasting honour 011 the country, and raise the profession 
and character of R British soldier so highIy,’tlint no sum in the annual 
estimates would be censidered extrawgmt to perfect the beneficial arrange- 
ments recommended for adoption. 

Priniciry Exaniitmtioti. 

While we endemour to bring under patient discussion the important 
questions to d i i ch  these observations refer, the subject of primary 
examination for commissions established on the principles recommended 
by the Duke of Wellington, and of military education and professional 
training, to which 3Ir. Sidney Herbert directed the attention of Gorcm- 
rnent in his spcech of 5th of June, 1857, since published with an 
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EECRUITINGI AKD ISSTRUCTION OF TIIE AEMP. 81 

appcndis, arc of such iutcnsc intercst, that wc cannot refrain from offxing 
ou opinion that 110 opportunity slio~ld bc lost in giving thcni most 
dkntivc considcration. 

If thc test for admission to tlic Army wcrc so niodificd and rcgulntcd 
that candidates wodd ncver bc hurried fiwm a public school, half cdu- 
catcd, to bc forced through the process of cramming, bnt limited to 
examinntion prescribed as indispcnsible nnd prcparntory, to cnnblc tlirm 
to commence an educational coursc strictly professional and luatlicmaticaI 
the nionicnt tllcy joined their rcspcctivc reserve battalions a t  home, their 
appointments to  their first comniisionr; ~ ~ o n l d  bc frec! from the dificulties 
and ohjectlons wliicli ninny officcrs linvc noticcd who have dcvotcd their 
time to this qucstion. Thc sccond csaminntion nt present dircctcd by thc 
Regulations coniprehrnds mercly a summary of routinc regimcntal duties, 
wliich in cvery regiment coinposed and commnndcd, vas always 

But it may bc inferred, from thc rcmarks of A h .  Sidncy IIcrbcrt, that 
hc attfiblltcs our rcvcrscs in war to a ]nilitmy system unaidcd by a sound 
prLlcticnl education for officers, to esecutivc tncticnl crrors, rathcr than 
to ill-considcrcd plans strategic01 combinations. Wintcvcr rcliniicc 
rllny be placcd in these asscrtions, we arc much indebted to liini for his 
continual cscrtions on behalf of the soldicr, and for stimulating tlic Go- 
vernlnent to raise thc chnractcr of tlic British Army. Evcry officer mill 
bc illtcrcstcd in thc great work of introducing n beneficial and cxtcnsivc 
sxstclll of instruction, and ardently desire that it should bc carried 
f1&cr cvcn in detail and method than lic 113s suggcstd ; so that :ill 
intelligent officcrs desirous of improving tlicmsclvrs should have cvcry 
encourngcinent and tlic bcst opportunity of qu:ilifying tlicniselvcs to liold 
staff nppoiiitniciits ; 2nd that none slioulrl bc escnipted or cxcluded from 

The grand objccts to attain arc to gct rid of fm ever tlic dissolute and 
idle habits and want of occupntion and full cmployincnt at dcpbts, and 
to clinuge altogetlier tlic constitution in rcgard to I‘ tactiquc clenicntnirc 
rt grand tactique.” Coniparc tlic routinc dcpbt systcni with the activity 
diich would prcvail if this ncw school instruction oncc opened, mhcrc 
~ o u l c l  bc stndicd under able profcssors, cnergctically supported by com- 
manding ofliccrs-practical niechanics, military drawing, sketching, sur- 
vcying on the ground, sappcrs and mincrs, gunncry, tlirowing up forts, 
works, pontooning, military topography, reports on roads, and on ground 
for military positions. Rcconnaissanccs, including nn inquiry and report 
of thc resoiirces of thc country. Conteniplatc the beneficial clinngc ill 
prospcct wliicli w~oukl form n pcrfect soldicr. Habitually accustomed to 
cvcry kind of military labour, obcdicnt, disciplined, and convert liim into 

uscful civilian after hc Iiad reachcd tlic indepcndcncc at an cnrly age 
to wliicli Iic would bc cntitlcd by tlic n(:n- systcni of recruiting. 
In contincntal arinics, tlic prcvious cducation of officcrs adopted at 

lllilitnry institutions Iias scldom bccn found to qualify them propcrly for 
tlrc staff. 

Thc iiiilitnry constitution wliicli is ndvocntcd in this paper i~ould niorc 
contribute to dcvclopc tlic pretensions and qualificntions of oficcrs for 
big11 and conMentia1 cxnplopcnt than any other systcm. 
YOL, IV, G 

jnsistcd 011- 

course proposcd to bc cstablishcd. 
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s2 SCIIENE BOX THE ItE-OI;GANIZATION, 

Tire find that the situation of Brigade Najor is ahmy8 filled by able 
and active officers, in every rcspcct fit for tlic duties thcy liavc to dis- 
charge, becausc they arc sclected gencrally by commanding oficers, under 
u-hose vigilant inspection thcy h a ~ c  risen to n certain rank, arid cst& 
lished a chnractcr in thcir regiments. It was asserted by a general of 
great repntation thatjghting, and a good deal of it, could only make good 
officers. This, to some cstcnt; niay be. rcccivcd as an axiom; we must, 
ho~i-e~-cr, consdt Guibert, wvho persuades us that p a t  generals arc rqrely 
to bc madc or found, and to conclude that nonc of the capcity described 
by him can start up in onc campaigii. 

‘< C’est unc encyciop6die, cllc sculc, quc 13 scicncc militaire. C’est 10 plus interessnnte 
dcs acicnccs, soit qu’on 13 considi.re rclativcmcnt i 13 varihtt! da scs dbhih, ou h l’im. 
pcrtancc dc son objct, ou 13 gloirc et DUX grand3 intfrits qui y tienncut. Puisso cctte 
vCritf, senti; par 1cs liomnics qui sont dcstinfs i commander Ies mmfcs, lcur faire 
nppcrcc\oir l’immcnsiti. dc l c u ~  obligations! Car co n’cst encore ricn, quc l’acquisi. 
tion dcs connaissmces qui composcnt 13 scicncc niilitairc; il fmt. pour etrc nn g6nbnl du 
prcmicr ordrc, savoir emploxer ecs cmnaissanccs ; il fmt m-oir lc gCnia quc rien nc peut 
acqutrir, le coup-d’mil quc l’habitudc pcrfcctionnc ct no pcnt donner ; il fmt  r h i r  
un asacmblngc plus qu’ Iiumnin Jc qualit& plirsiqucs ct moralcs. Aussi doit-on rcster 
confundu d’btonncmcnt et do rcspcct, B 13 vuc dc petit nombrc dc gcficnux quc lc pos- 
tcrit6 lionore da nom dc grand. I1 scnrblo quc Ic nature no les prorluisc qi ct 18, au 
milicu dcs sicclcs, quc pour scrsir d’cpoqucs ii 13 grandeur de Ifesprit kumain.” 

IIygien ne. 

With rcspcct to  the Ilygienne Statistics of nIr. Siducy Herbert t h y  
may be correct, but few officers will concur with him wvlien comparing 
mortality connected with different avocations, that either food, bad 
cookery, clothing, or ill-ventilated barracks arc the chief causes of thc 
csccssive mortality of thc soldiers of thq Guards and Linc. 

A young lad of the Guards probably is on guard twice a-week, and on 
sentry txyo hours at a timc, four times in the twenty-four hours ; and 
after being cxposcd to the weather’ and the currents of thc avenues of 
St. James’s retui-ns to rr hot guard-room, throwing himself with his damp 
clothes on n guard-room bed. It is this kind of work, and the. want of 
continuous uninterrupted slccp, tho temptations of a capital, habitual 
inebriety, in fmt, the life of a soldier, night duty, and inadequate garrisons, 
tlint destroy our soldicrs and increasc thc Pension List. 

Barracks arc too cro\~cled, and seldom sufticicntly ventilated; but tlic 
soonis and cottages of our labouring classes arc poisonous, in conscquencc 
of defective ventilation and cleanliness, in comparison riith Barrack accom- 
modation. 

The mar and tear of the constitution of tho Metropolitan Police do not 
support thc conclusions arrived at in the statistics to which we allude. 
Tlic stout well-fed Policeman takes his eight hours walk, lias tcn hours 
off duty, and a comfortablc home rcady for his reception when relieved. 
Positive and accuratc information relative to the nverngcu of mortality, 
and eaiises of discharges in regimcnts of thc Line, must bc difficult to 
procure. Eapid embarkation, unhealthy stations, and thc consequent ill- 
hcalth, and disch‘arges from thc effects of a disease unnoticed in thc contro- 
versial and statistical details lately produced, defy all calculations of the 
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XECRU1TIKG, AND INSTEUCTION OF TIIE AR3N. 83 

Actuary* and the great increasc also in the list of Cliscliarged, narrow- 
bmstcd, W h n c d  young soldiers incautiously enlisted from the Militia. 

Militia. 
g l ~  Enrolled En@iSh BIilitia may be stated at 60,000, but not more 

t11an 20,000 of this numbcr enxi be cnlcudatcd on as an effcctivc force 
,,.llcn caIIed out. Unsound and defective as the 31ilitin system is, it inight 
become less objectionable by discontinuing to enlist for tlic Line when n 
corps is cmbodied and callcd out for permanent duty, and when n regi- 
mcnt 112s attained n fair state of discipline. If called out for drill, or for 
inspection, tlic men might bc auoivcd to volunteer, at any time, with thc 

of their Colonel, while regiments remained disenibodicd. 

Expense. 
It might not lo thought possible to commence, at this time, with re- 

ference to the N ~ V Y  and A m y  estimates of this year, thc projected 
reconstruction of regiments of the Line, and the organic change in 
recruiting which is to attract to tlic.Army the best description of recruits. 
\vc Baye no doubt, howrer, that these beneficial and necessary measures 
uJght be carried .into effect imnzedicrfcly, without an outlay bcyond that 
included in the estimate of this year ; and that, brought fqrivnrd with tlic 
support and concurrence of thc Sccretary of State for the War  Depart- 
nient, and the Commander-in-CLicf of the Queen’s Army, the Servicc 
would derive from them more ndvantagc than from my of the boons wlJcli 
havc recently been conferred by their intervention and exertions. 
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January 30tl1,lSGO. 

W.. STIIZLIR’G LACON, Esq., in tlic Clinir. 

NAMES of >lE.\lI3ERS who have joined tlic INSTITUTION dncc 1st January, 1SGO. 

LIFE. 

&merwf, His Gracc the Duke of, First Layard, C. E., Licut. 16th Rcgt. 
Lord of tho Admiralty 

ANNUAL. 
Davics, John, Captain R.N. 
Lcc, Mainwaring C.W.,Licut. Coldm. Gds. 
Buckland, F. T., Asst. Surge 2nd Lifc 

Majne; Richard C., Lieut. R.N. 
IIoaison, Young IIowbon, Surg. M.D., 

Lcalry, Arthur, Bt. Major R.E. 
Doull, Alexandcr, Lieut. R.A. 
Kirk, Jamen B., Capt. 96th Re@. Brigade 

German, James, Gapt.3rd R1. Lancah. Mil. 
Plaskct, W. A. H., Lieut. 24th Rcgt. 
Drummond, Edgar A., Lieut. latc R.N. 
hIcLaughlin, E., Licut. Rojal Artillery 
Perter, \\’hitworth, Major R.E. 
Duff, James, nt. Major latc 23rd R. W. Fus. 
Hay, Graham, Capt. 62nd Regimcnt 
Wjstt, John, Asst. Surg. Coldstrm. Gunrds 

Guards, M.A. 

Rojal Hospital, Cticlsea 

Major, Devonport 

Bannister, G. W,, Major 2nd Born. Light 

Lon,morc,Tlioa., Dep. Insp. Gcn. of Kosps. 
Smith, 11. Foaler, M.D., Staff Surgeon 
Lcmon,Tlios., Col. C.B. Roy.Marinc Lt. Inf. 
Sladen, Joseph, Lieut. Royal Artillcry 
Chamberlain, W. C., &pt. Rojd  Navy 
Windus, A. J., Licut. 11. M. Indian Navy 
Norman, C. IV. J., Yajor 72nd Iliglilanders 
Roberts, 0. P., Lieut. Bom. Horse Artillcry 
Ind, F. J. S., Capt. 37th Regt. 
Geurley, de lo Cliernon, h t .  Surg.latc 

Grant, J. W., Surg. ret. Beng. Army 
Blinclien, F. G., LtrCo1.H.M. Indian Army 
Dundas, Tlios., Capt. 12th Regt. 
Rough, Wm. II., Capt. 11. A. Company 
aould, T. T., Lieut. 13th Light Infantry 
Jones, Gco. Captain, latc Mon. Mil.. 

Cavalry 

1i.E.I.C. 

PRESENTS. 
LIDRARI-. 

BODIS. 

Grant, Cayt. J., latc R.A.-Supply of Fuel for thc Army. Pamph. 12mo. London, 
’1859. Pi*e8ented by the A&or. 

National Lifc Boat Institution,-Journal of thc Institution. No. 35. Vol. IV. 
January, lE60. Pmented hy t i e  Inslitutios. 
’ ”lie War in Italy-I’ktts by Carlo Bossoli-with n Dcscriptivc NamatiFO by tllc 
Author of “Tlie Times Letters." 410. London, 1859. 

Prescrlcd by ]I. J. B. IIancvcfi, Eq. EIts&p 46UC Rcfi. 
Bellot, J. R., Lieut. French Navy.-Johrnal d’un Voyage nux Men Polaircs, er6enti 

Prcssnlcd by fohja &mvq EST. F.R,IS: &c. 
8 la Recherche dc Sir John Franklin cn 1851-63. 1 Tol, 8ro. Paris, 1854. 
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R ~ ~ ~ I  Artillery Institution.-Ocessional Papers of the Institution. KO. 18. &Iinutej 
of proceedings. Val. I. Page 121-152. Priscdetl Ly fhe Imfiftdioa. 

Iarcey, Randolpll Be, Captain u. S. Arm~..-Tlic Prairie Traveller ; a IIandbook for 
Overland Expedition% 1 YOl. 8vO. New york, 1653. Preseateil hy flie Aullioi: 

~ l r i ,  I\’. B. E., Lieut. RA-Notcs on Artillery. Pamph. hrgo 8~0. India. 
I’iusekdid Ly the Author. 

Scieneo and Art Almanac for 186% 2 copies. Pmentcd by IIcnjy cote, Esq., C.B. 
Bnbazon, Capt. R.A.-Soldier3 and their Science. 1 1‘01. Fro. London, 1gGO. 

Preseiifcd 6y the AufAor. 
~ $ 7 .  D. Malton, .Esq., MA-Sinnott’s Military Catechism, adapted. to the revised 

S3sten, of Field Excrciae and Evolutions of Infantry. 1 Yol. 2nd Edition. 
Inndon, 186k pre8enCeil 6y lhe Aziih.. 

Selfctions froni the RCcods Of the Government of Indin, ITonlo Department. No. 85. 
The An&Irnnn Islands ; with Notes on Barren Islnnd. 1 1’01, Svo. Cn!c,+,, 1659. 

I’resen fed Ly Lieu(. J. A .  HeatLcote, II.31. India28 Lj-d~y. 
Reminiscences of General Sir Thomas Makdougal Brisbane, Bart. 1 YO]. i to .  

EdinbWgh, 1800. Ptesented n,ioqmoitsly. 
Gsdiner, Genenl Sw R., R.A., G.C.B.-Political and Lcgidatire Conaiderations on 

Nationid Defonec, addreesed to the Pcoplo of England. 1 1‘01. 8vo. London, 1860. 
3 copis. Presented Ly the Aallior. 

~ o p l  Society.-Proceedings of the Society. 1’01. S. No. 37. 
Pvtseiilitlfiy the Society, 

Small 8vo. 

I’hoiogrnphs, P h f s ,  &c. 

photograph and Print3 of tho Bfonuments to Col. Chester, 43rd B.L.I. ; tlst Regt. ; 
7th Fusilim, 2 Plates; 49th Re$. ; 31st Regt., 2 Plntes; 33rd Re$. ; 1st Bombay 
FusilierJ. Colonel Mignon. Major Broadfoot. General Sir Robt. Dick, 2nd Battation 
xilibry Train ; 23rd Itegt. ; IGth Lancers. 

Presented hy E.  Ziehalrtson, Zsq .  
Fourteen Stereoscopic Slides of tho Franklin Relies. 1 large Photograph of “Tlic 

Record ” in the Museum of the R o p l  Unitcd Service Institution. 
A e s e n f r t l  Ly L f w f .  ChEyile, A. A‘. 

2 Knight3 Templar. 

3IUSEUBI. 

J1ilitary. 

Elongated Riflo Bullet, with Cork Belt. Steel Rifle Bolt, with Wo6den Jacket. 
Pi-esentetl hy Cap& J. iVoVolfon. 

XlWll. 

Node1 of Kative Indian Boat with Outrigger. Fmntctl 63, J.  .?hWGi?, Esp., F.R.S. 

Nisctllancoits. 
Copper Shell for Musket, found at Bomarsund. Presfntd 6y LieiiL‘J. It’. Pik ,  R X .  
Flag used by the Crow of 1I.hl.S. Niger when they opposed the Mutincen at Sheerness 

Presenfed Lj Ailniiral SfanAope, i n  the name of his uve, ttuut~fitei*of t i @  

PreseiiterZLy fhe Sewr1ai.y ofStufe for India. 

in 1597, and prcsentcd by them to their Captain, Ed. James Foote. 

late I‘ice.Aitsiirn1 Sir Ed. Jas. Foote, 3LC.E. 
Medal i3sued for Services in India between 1199 and 182G. 
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